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When Nellie Came Home.
(Silver Link.')

Mrs. Baker was tired. It hlad been Iron-
Ing-day, and when one is tired worries come-
easy. This may have been one reason why
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be satIsfied with our plain hornelife o
the farm wben she cornes back to i
It .was kind as could be in Cousin -Abbi
to invite ber for ihis visit, but if I had know
just how they lived I don't know as I shoul
bave been willing for ber to go.'

she laid down the letter she had been read- But what bas mate yen thrni or tais ?
ing, with a little sigh, as she -said to her Wel, fer one thing, Susie Hurd. YO
.husband, ' Nellie wrltes that 'she will be romember she went te Lonion fer a visi

two years ago, and she came back wth ho
'Why, mother '-with a look of surprise head so filled that she is just as discon
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-' one would think you were sorry instead
of glad.'

' Yeu know better than that. Nellie is
ail we have. She has been the centre of
every hope and plan, and I had almost said
of every thought, for the last seventeen
years. But these six weeks now she has -

been having thiings so different. Yeu know
what she has written of the P'ctures and
concerts she is going to, and ail the cIty
sights she is enjoying, and the handsome
things _he bas around ber. I can't
help feeling afraid" that she will hardly

tented at home, and with home, as she can
be. It makes Mrs. Hurd feel dreadfully-
she told me it did.'

'Let us hope for the best, though,' said
Mr. Baker, as cheerfully as possible. * It is
ail we can do.'

'.What are you cleaning for ?' ho asked
a few days later, coming in where bis wife
was busy putting up fresh curtains. 'I
thouglt -everything was ail right before.'

'Oh, I wanted things to look as wel- as
they could to Nlellie. It's going to be a
great change for her at the bst.'

n I saw Mr. Hurd to-day,' said Mr. Baker,
t. his face growing sober. "He said lie hoped
e Nellie wouldn't come baék as Susie did.
n He said there had been no peace nor com-
d fort with her since, and that she la crazy

to go to the. city to do something, thougli
ler mother eeds her so much at home.'

u 'I believe it would break my heart If
t Nellie should feel so 1 ' and Mrs. Baker
r wiped her: eyes at the thought.

'Yes, -it would be pretty hard for us that's
a fact,' her husband assented, with a quiver
in his voice.

At last the expected day came, and Mr.
Baker dro.ve away to the station, while bis
wife went about ,her welcoming prepara-
tions with a heart that by turns was glad
and anxious, joyful and afraid.

Then there came the walted-for sound of
wheels, and the next mrnent'a young girl
wlth shining eyes and smiling lip's came
flying into the roon. At the first *glance
Mrs. Baker noted the different arrangement
of the hair, the new hat, the pretty suit,
the indefinable ' something ' that told of
contact with ihe ou side world. This was
not the country-dressed Ne lie who had gone
away; and .while she had planned for the
new things, none the less the mother-heart
sank as the quick thought came: Would
she indeed be changed by them ?

The next moment Ne:lie was holding her
close, and lier voicecwas asking, Teil me,
mother, are you liaif as glad to see me asWI
anyou ?...

As g lànced rapidly round the room
her bright eycs iieticed every détail. ;Wihy,
mother, if you haven't made new piillows
for the lounge! Dear me ! how homey It
ail .is ! My tea-rose in blossom, too ! I
shan't be able to rest till I have been ail
over the louse, and the whole place, for
that matter. And oh, how good that supper
smells ! Chicken and ham-you know
what I like. Let me get my things off. I
haven't had anything so good- since I've
been gone.'

'Then, 'Nellie, you really are glad to be
at homò ?' There was a tremor'in Mrs.
Baker's voice, and hef eyes filled to over-
flowing as she put tht question.

' Glad to be home ! Of course I am. But
what are you. crying for ?'

'Oh, I couldn't help but bc afraid, Nellie.
You have been seeing things so different,
and yeu know Susie Hurd h s never, been
satisfied since she came back from the city.'

Nellie laughed. ' Oh, you foolish, loving
little mother! '-with another squeeze--'I
hope your girl has more stnse than that.
I'm sorry for poor Susie Hurd or any other
girl who, because she has seen things, finer,.
is discontented with ler own home, and
tlose in it who love ber the best on earth.
I've had a lovely time and enjoyed every
hour of it; but the happlest minute of ail
was when I came in sight of home again.

'But here comes father, so dry your eyes.
I've had such a long rèst now you must let,
me do-all the more.'-A. E. Thompson.

The only~ religious instruction that a
great n.any children have is in the Sunday-
school. • They come from homes where
Christ is not known. This makes the work
nf the teacher very responsible
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